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aii.l eYery 1uccOC<llng cutter penetrate• moro and more unto the nquire<l Jogree , 
owing to the inclined poeition or the tool-1101Jor: the dilronnce in elevation or 
projeotion of It. two enJa, being cuctly equal to tho Intended thlcknou of tLo 
1hA\'ing to bo remo\0 0<1, and lhe two tails of the tool-holtlcr enable each end of tho 
111\mo to bo aecurcly grasped In the plo.nlng m11cbinc. tSco fi"t paragnipb, pAge 932.) 

Fig. 903, a f;ico-cutter for the lathe,!. the bat of thcae toob which llr. llabbage'• 
oc,upatio111 have given him loi.isuro to de\•i.ilo. The circular block ia acrc1\·od to the 
lathe u o.n o..Uinary chuck, and on ita cylinJrlcal 1urfaco nro cut 10 we<lgo-Conn 
groo\'OI or notcho., the oue aide of every notch is exactly on a diAmotor, the other 
11.te of the notch ia inclined a fuw dcgrcca, and fitted with a pcr.rallel 1teel blado, 
and a gun metal wedge; the seveml we<lgea aro aent forw=I by wl acrew11, tapped 
through a ring llCl'Owed on the l>Aclt part of the chuck or otherwise attaohod. 

To eharpon the blades thoy nre removed from tho chuck and p!Aced In the rhom· 
boidlll caYity ofa tool-holder ahown in perspoctiYe in fig. 90.5, nnd In plan in Ilg. 9:>G; 
the aides of the cavity are parallel nnd in pairs, but inclined iu both directions to 
the nnglca at which the cutwrs are ground upon a revolviog lap; tho horizontal 

Figs. 903. rl 904. 

nngle eeen in 906 fa 2! degrees, tho vertical is 16. Dy means of this holder 
the chamfered euda of the cutters nre all thrown iuto ouo plane, and the aides of 
the cutters iuto another plnnc, and secured by h·o equal or folding wedges, tho 
eudl aml sides of all the cultera nni then grouud m mCUIC. 

When replaced iu tho chuck a di.stance plnto d with a central projection orbon 
is first fixed to the end of the chuck, the cutters are allowed lo rest in contact 
with this plate, and on tho screws being tightened, every cutter becomes fixed by 
its wodgt'I, and the di.;!.3nco plato eneurea tho ends of tho cutters lying on ono 
piano, nnd u much in ndvnnco of the entl of the chuck, na tbo epaco between the 
chuck and tho rcducod margin of the distanco plnto. 

This circular cutter with removable blnde11, mny be vicwc.l 111 a miniature and 
refinement, ohome or tho largo boring tools and cutters with looso blad08, figs. 51G 
rmd 51 i, pages LG!) and !i71 ; and the tool hero shown hns been extensively u•od Ly 
.llr. 13.'\bbnge in facing nil kimb of roctilincnr pieces, which are at the timo fixt1l 
i11 tho 1lido reel, or in a univcrlll\l chuck with •crow jaw1 attached to the alido 
reel, by means of which tho works nro carriod pnst the end or fnco of the slo\\·ly 
rcvohing culler, which serves for 1ovcral of tho mctab including steel, but tlic 
most cff11etively for bl'IWJ and gun wet.nl. 

Noto AU.-To follow nolo AT nt the Coot of pai;o 53$. 
(l'aptr ~the l'ri11ripl<1 of Tool., for T1m1i119 a11d Pla 11iH!J Jftta11, by the I'.Cl', Prof. 

H"iUi1 of CambriJf)t, A. JI., P. ll. S., eh•.) 

Let FGHK,flg. ll!>i, represent& rough cylinder of metal running inalnlho bet\\·cen 
tho ccnters .ll aml L, auu 1uppoee that this is 1uLjected to the action of lho tool 
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DBB, which in tho figure is supposed to have travelled from A to B, for the pur· 
pose of turning the surface of the cylinder. The tool is fixed in n. elide rest by 
which it is canfod in n direction parallel to the axis of the cylinder; it moves at 
such a rate that duriog each revolution of the cylinder, the point B of the tool is 
carried onwards through the space B b. The proportions of the figure are greatly 
enggerated for the purpose of showing the effect proposed to be illustrated, for 
in practice, as is well known, although it is true that the effect produced by .the 
tool in turniog n. cylinder, is to trace n. screw upon the surface, yet the thread of 
that screw is either so fine from the slow motion of the tool, that it appears as n 
mc1·e roughess of surface, or else it is so flattened as to disappear from sense.* Ju 
this figure the screw must be conside1·ed as nn exaggeration for the sake of explanation. 

Since DBE nnd dbe represent the two snccessh·e positions of the tool, at the begin· 
ning and end of one rotation of the cylinder, a little consideration will show thnt the 
shaded space between them, namely mbn, is the section of the spii·al shaving which 
runs off the work during the process of turning. In this diagram bn is the breadth 
of the shaving, and bm its thickness; but by varying the position or angles of tho 
tool, and its relative motion to the work, it mny happen that tile reverse mny be the 
case; that is to say, that bm. may be the breadth, and bn the thickness. In nll 
cases, however, the two cutting edges of the tool a.re employed in detaching the 
shaving, the ono, (as BE in this figure,) separating its breadth from the solid, and the 
other, (ns DB,) separating its thickness, or i·ice 'Versil. 

In adjusting the position and angles of a tool for tll'l'ning or planingn given piece 
of work, it appears to me essential that its action, ns shown by such a diagram ns 
this, should be well foreseen and investigated, nnd I can only regret that the narrow 
limits within which I am nt present circumscribed, prevent mo from explaming the 
consequences of this principle by a variety of figures. 

For example. In practice, if n tool were wed in the position of fig. !l!l7, the 
motion would bo slow, and the space Bb or mb, which is the thickness of the shaving, 
would be much less than in the diagram. It would be usually argued, that BE was 
t ho r enl cutting edge, and that tho shaving would come off without the assistance 
of the other edge BD. Nevertheless, the action of this edge BD is the only ono 

• Iu fig. 997 the thread of tho sct·ew, is inadvc1·tcn tly drawn, so as to incline in tl1c 
wrong direction. In fact the figuro now shows the lower aurface of the work seen tran•
pucntly, instead of the upper as it ouaht to havo done. 
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n·hich ia Jen upon tho 1u1faco of 1ho work, and if tho 1lmving bo torn off c<lgcwiae 
by neglecting the action of thi1 edge lhe aurCacc will ncc-rily bo M\ rough. 

Dy 1•1Ac!ng tho edge llD 1tiU moro nOArly, or even oxacUy parallol to the axi1 of 
rotation, and rounding off the comt'r D • to prevent it Crom caLchlng tho surface, I ho 
•crow Corm may bo wholly obliterated, and if the edgo llD bo carefully 1h1rpcnctl 
a finiaheJ aurf>tce will result; for it Ill clear, U1at th1111 tho edgo Ill·; is wholly occu· 
ricd with the harJ 11·ork or IM!parnting the breatlth of tho 1having, llll<l that t110 
surface which it leaves at cnch turn Is wholly removed in the next, whercu tho 
c<lge DD hM tho lighter work of 1cpnrating the ahaving e<lgcwiat', and the eur£11cc 
which it lcaYct1, le in fact the visible aurfuce of tho work when eomplet.cd. 

Let 11.111on·e1111ni11e the anglcn thnt mny be given to the tool edges. 1''ii;. !l!>S 1how1 
tho pointed tool in i~ eirupleat form, All and AC a:·e ite cutting edges. The atem 
oC t11e tool tuAy boor nriou.a ahapea for convenience, but the cuttini; portion of the 
instrument ia bounded by three plruica, WLmely, two 1ide planu, one of 11·hich only, 
S, is ehown in the fii;ure, and 11 third or upper pla11e U. The intcr.icction of this 
upper plnne, with the two aide planes rC11pcctivoly, produces tho cut1i11:1td:;c1AD,AC, 
ruid the intonsection of the two eide pl11nee produces the line of the front ani;lo AD. 

Dy a proper m&nagemcnt of the inclination of thcte planes to each other, we 
obtain the dc..~red form of the point of the tool, and the proper acutcnCl8 of the 
cuttini; edges. This is tho subject to "·hich I "·iah in the next plnco to direct 
attention. 

The front angle upon AD determines tho form of the point of the tool in plan, 
and also tho acction of the shaving, as already cxplnined. As to the cutting edges, 
II l,'TC&tcr Or leas inclination Of tho upper p}RDC U of the too} to the horizon (always 
auppolling the tool to reat on a horizontal bod), will produco a greater or leaa 
degree or acutcncaa in these cutting edges. 

IC the upper plane be horizontal the cutting edges will plninly be square, 11·hatever 
bo tho front RDgle or the toot Dul if not, then the anglo or the edges will vary 
conjointly with tho front RDgle of the tool, llDd the inclination of the upper plane. 

Different mctala, RO<l qualities or metal, require different degrees or acuteness 
in tho cutting cdg~ wbieh have not been a.a far M I kno•'I' exactly determined. 
Ill tho prc!ent Cll!e I 11·i11 assume, that "·rought iron requires an e<lge of GO", cut 
iron of ;o•; that bn1M m:Ly bo ronghcd out with an cdgo of BO", and finiahed with 
one of 90°. Thcao llllgles I believe to be very near to the beat; probably a .-arill· 
lion of a degree or t \VO ia or little consequence. Dut u the fini8hing or 1ome 
kinds of work requires thllt the edge of the too} ahou}d Cllduro through A long 
proceu, 1'ithout giving way and requiring fresh gifoding, it is of eome importanco 
that the onglce of the edg~ should bo carefully investigated. 

Jn grinding n tool of this fonn it is conveniont to consider only the angle 11·hich tho 
upper plane U makes with the line of tho front angle AD. In othcrworde tho angles of 
the cutting e<lgca All AC boing equal, if we enpposo a vertical plane to p&.111 through 
AD and mako equal anglea witl1 tho aide planes S, it will clearly intcnect the upper 
plauo in " line Al:, biaecting the RDgle DAC, and tho upper plane will bo pcrpendi· 
cular to thia vetticnl plane. A rough goniomct.crt will cnablo ua to grind this upper 

• In fac1, 1bcro h no occa•ion lo rouad off 1hc corner D, bt'r:.u1e 1110 cJgc DO i., in 
111011 c:osco, inclined Jo'Wll""'rda, an.t 1hc corner D ranfrd 1hcttb7 clear of 1l1c autf'acc of 
1he work, excepl In face turning. 

t D7 1bl1 lcrm it mean I a frame alt•chcd lo a grinding mathine, capable of bdng ael II 
JilTcttnl angle•, 10 u lo ensure 11121 lhc tool, which rota upon ii during lhc procct•1 shall 

receive ill rrorcr form. A :JO'l'iOltal woul.t bell bt'llcr n•me. 

3 s 
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plane at any desired angle kAD, and thus to ensure that the cutting edges shall 
be alike. 

But this angle kAD is not tho same as that of the cutting edges, and the question 
to be answered in every case is tho following :-Given Ilic front a119lc of a tool (i. c. 
the plan of its point), and the cuttinu edyc re'lllired by the metal which it is to cut, to 
find the an9le of inclination kAD of the «ppcr plane. This is an affair of t1igono· 
mctdcal calculation, and fot practical purposes is best resolved into the form of a 

Figs. 

-',...... .. _ .. _ 
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\ -----( 

!>98. 

909. 

1000, 

chort table which I will give, simply remarking that I have not thought it ncces· 
snry to state the results nearer than to the next half degree, which is indicated in 
decimals when it occurs as 69·5. 

TABLE Oil THE ANGLES k A D. 

F~~ ~~~El CU1TINO EDGE, 

s5• so• I 75° 70° 65° \ 60° 55° 50° 45• 
150° -- ---SOO 74:5 69-5 64" 59" ~ 48-5 43° 
140° i9·5 7 4 69 63 58 52-5 4 7 41-5 
130° i9 73•5 68 62 56•5 51 45 3!l 
120° 84•5 78•5 72·5 67 60•5 55 49 42 35•5 
110· 84 78 7b5 65·5 59 52·5 46 38•5 30 
100° 83·5 77 70 63·5 56·5 49·5 42 33 23 

!J0° 83 76 68·5 61 53 45 36 25 0 
so· s2 74·5 66 58 49 39 21 o 
70· 81 72·5 63 I 53·5 i 42 20 o 
60° 80 70 58·5 47 33 0 
50" 78 6U 52 36 I 0 
40° 75 !i9•5 40 0 
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To "'° tLit lllblo, tako tbo column which corrmponda to tho required cutting 
eJgo. Tho dogreo plac0<l oppoeito to tho front a11glo of tho tool will 1how tho 
luclination of tbo upper plruio U to tho fro11t angle, nrunely, tho angle l-.AD. Thus 
lo obtain cutting cdgu of 70" for a tool "'hOllO front anglo i.. 110•, tho 1•lano U 
um.st bo ground to an anglo of 61" with tho lino of tho front a.nglo AD. 

lly means of this tnblo aovornl curioua roeulta may bo obtnlnod. For cxam11lr, 
I havo oflon acon tools for turning Iron, In which tho front anglo .AD hu bce11 
wado 60". Now referring to tho table ln tho column for co• (tbo proper cutlin~ 
cdgo for iron), we find zero opposite to tho front anglo co•, Indicating that tho 
desirod form la impossiblo; thnt is to say, tl1at it le impoeelblo to placo tho upper 
plnno of tho tool at an anglo that will cauao it to malto tho dcairod cutting edges 
of co•. Tho l&lllO front anglo of co•, under a cutting odgo or 61i", giTea tho anglo 
kAD equal to 33°, "·hlch is still too acuto for tho required strength, and even a 
cutting cdgo of 70° rcquiroe thowcalc nnglo 1-AD of 47". In short, no proper cdgo 
can bo given to llII iron turning tool whoao front anglo AD is n.ot greater thnn 60°. 

To produco a etrongcr point tho Cront nngle of tho tool is eometimes ground f111t 
u at I in fig.11!>9, eo as to make a short intermodi:ate cutting cdgo "' 11. It is clear 
that tho anglo of this now cutting cdgo m" is tho same as 1-AD in fig. 008, in tho 
t.'blo, "·hich tnblo will thcrofore servo for this new form. This shows tho lmpossl· 
Lility of making tho front cutting odgo m 11, with tho snmo angle as tho other two, 
for tho former will bo much more acuto thnn the latter, except they be all squaro 
edges. If it were not for this cireumstnnco, this form would givo n etrong and 
offcctive tool, so that it is worth whilo to examino tho amount of tho objection. 

Suppoeing tho front nngle of the tool (which in this ea.so ls the angle nt which 
lho two aido planes tcould mat), to bo !)0°, the tablo shows that if tho latcrnl cutting 
edges arc 60°, tho front edgo m n will be 45°. .M this is too acute to et.and, Jct 
tho front cdgo bo made 60°, this will givo about 70° for the eido edges. For iron 
and ateol tools then, this form is bnd, becauao the diffcrcnco bct1vecn tho angles 
of the cutting cdgca Is too great. Tho best form for theso metals nppc&N to bo 
ouo in .which the front anglo of tho point is m:1Je as obtuao na possible, and both 
the cutting edgea nliko. 

For cxnmplc, the front nngla may bo mni.lo equ:tl to 135°. This corrospouJs by 
tho tab lo for 11 cutting edgo of co•, ton vertical angle l:AD of 57", and produce• n 
,·ery etrong tool, similar in form to tho part of fig. 00!>, which is included bot"·em 
tho plnncs Sand/, but having both ita cutting edges of tho aamo degree or acutcnca!. 

The anmo rcmn.rlta apply, but not perhnpa 10 forcibly, to tho cnao of tools for C45t 
iron, in which tbo cutting edge ehould be about ;o•. Thus if wo givo to tho fom1 
fig. !Jl)l) lateral cutting edgea Dm Cn of 70° (auppoaing u beforo that its sitle planes 
nre inclined at 00°), tho front cdgo 111 n will bo only Cl"; and if wo mnko tbia front 
odge 70°, tho J11tcrnl edgos will bo about 76". Thus tho difl'ercnce ia much Jess 
than In tho former oxamplo, but still tbo form of fig. O!>S ia preferable, anJ tho 
more obt1L~O the front a.nglo is mado tho etronger will tho point of tho tool be • 
.An anglo or 150° may bo given to tho front anglo .AD. 

Somclimca tools are made nearly liko fig. 009, but in which the front i.s rounded 
off, as in fig. 1000, inst.cad of being blunted b1 n piano u at/. The!• aro llablo to 
tho 81\IIlO objection as tho form fig. !109; namely, tho impoaaibility of giving an 
eqll.'\I anglo to all tbo cutting edges. For, comparing fig. !)()9 and fig. 1000, it is 
clear tlu1t tbo vertical angle I-AD is tho snmo In both, and that in tl10 round point 
tliis auglc i-ea through all drgrces of ncutcu-, betwccu tl111t at A 1111d that a• 
111, iuatcncl of abniptly cha.uc;iug from 0110 to tho other at ni, llS in fie;. l){l{l. 

3 s 2 
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Dcsides this, a shaving which is separated by a round tool, and whicl1, conse
quently, has a curved section, cannot roll itself off the work with the same ease 
that a ribbon-shaped shaving docs. It thus opposes grentcr re~istancc to the edge 
of tho tool, and blunts it sooner. Also, a round-pointed tool is more difficult to 
keep in order than n tool whose edges are formed by planes alone. 

Ou tho whole, then, I am inclined to recommend the obtuse pointed tool for 
cylinder turning and the pL"U1ing of flat surfuces; but the tool should terminate in 
an a11gular nnd not a rtnrnded point, nnd the edge BD (see fig. 997), sl101dd be act 
ncal"ly or qtiite parallel witl• tlie patk of tl•e tool, as from A to B, in turning a cylinder, 
or pinning a flat surfuce. For more complicated figure8, of course, different fot·mg 
must be adopted, as for pinning into corners or turning projections; but the same 
priuciple of keeping the front angle AD fig. !l98, as obtuse 11s possible, may always 
bo recollected with advantage. 

There is yet another point to be remarked. In the abo;e pages, the tool being 
n.'13umed to rest upon a horizontal plane, the side planes S may be supposed to be 
vertiea.1, and, consequently, the line of the front angle AD ;ertica.l also. 

But Mr. N nsmyth has 'l'l"ell explained the necessity of inclining these planes to 
an angle of nbout 3° from the vertical. This produces in AD an inclination from 
the ,·ertiea.l which vnries according to the amount of the front angle of the tool, 
but which must be tnken into the account in the construction of the goniostat. 
For tho angles given in the table above, are the angles kAD, and not the nngles 
which the upper plane makes with the horizontal platform of the slide rest upon 
which the tool is seated. The following table, therefore, is given to show the 
angle which AD makes with the ;ertical line Am, under different nngles of the 
front, nl ways supposing the plane S to make a.n augle of 3° from the Yertical, 
according to ~Ir. Nnsmyth's statement.* 

l?no:sT A!\GLE .. -15of~o~,I 130°i 120· ! 110• 1100· 1 90• j so• I 70° ; 60° 

V1mr1c.i.L ANGLE 3° 5' 3°10' 3° 17' 3°2i ' 3° 38' 3° 53' 4°12' 4° 44' 5°11'1 6° 
111 AD. I I I I I I I I 

50° I 40° I 
7° ls· 391 

The abo; e remarks are offered, in the hope that some one with the proper 
opportuuities will be induced to make experiments upon the best form and edge 
of tools for different materials. 

The relative angular positions of the plaucs of the tool point, nnd the different 
kinds of edges produced, may be mado clear to persons not familiar witl1 geo
rnetrical notions, by large wooden models, in which the three principal phu1cs 
being cut, the resulting edges may be measured with a goniometer. 

Note A Y.-To follow Note AU at the foot of pnge 53S. 
(A Poiptr c;n a new form of t<Jol-liolder, witk dciacltcd bladu for tur11i11g or plcrni11:J 

tnctal, an<l on a new inode of fixi11g down toola 11po11 tl•e slide 1·ut, by Prof'S8ol" 
Jrillil, A .M., .<·c.) 
Inste."ld of making the cutting portion nnd the stem of a tool in ono piece of 

st.eol, tho cutting part is sometimes formed out of n small piece of steel, and tlic 
stem is furnished with some convenient contrivance for grasping it. 

This priuciplc hns several advantages, especially for amnteur workmen, who can 

• lllr, Na•mytb'a tool g:111gc for ~howiug th is angle is described nnd figured on pngc 
S34 of the text. 
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